Introduction
 Porous materials are often used to line Car door system
Grazing Incidence Applications
"channels"  previous work show that the properties that contral grazing direction attenuation are somewhat different from those that are somewhat different from those that contral normal absorption.
Li i Lining applications
Here introduce anisotropic theory to account p y for different flow resistivity of the lining material in normal and grazing directions.
Duct lining geometry and coordinate system for poro-elastic lining for poro elastic lining Direction of Direction of sound propagation
Transversely isotropic poro-elastic displacement and stress field • Rigid wall boundary condition
• Simplified by symmetric condition
• Solve for to find attenuation rate in lining. 
Square duct system and glass fiber layer Square duct system and glass fiber layer 
Conclusions
• A free wave propagation model based on a transversely isotropic porop p g y p p elastic theory was implemented for both fully-lined and partially-lined duct systems
• Performed experimental measurements of lined duct attenuation rates in xand y directions and y-directions.
• Showed good agreement between predictions and measurements for partially-lined duct case.
Th t d f fl i ti it h th t th di ti i ff ti th • The study of flow resistivity shows that the x-direction is more effective than that of y-direction for controlling the sound attenuation performance in the duct system.
• Comparison of isotropic and anisotropic models shows that anisotropic Comparison of isotropic and anisotropic models shows that anisotropic model is more effective for predicting anisotropic real behavior of the lining materials.
